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275.01 Actions of ejectment. Actions for the recovery of possession of real prop
erty are styled actions of ejectment, and may be commenced and proceeded in as other 
civil actions are except as otherwise provided in this chapter. 

275.02 . Ejectment, who may recover. (1) No person can l'ecover in ejectment unless 
he has an interest in the premises claimed and a right to the possession thereof or of some 
share, . interest 01' portion thereof. 

(2) (a) Any settler upon the public lands of the United States, under the laws thereof, 
may maintain actions of ejectment for such lands so settled upon or claimed or for any 
injuries' done thereto, or the possession thereof, 01' for a forcible entry or unlawful de
tainer thereof. 

(b) In order to maintain such action the land claimed shall be staked or otherwise 
marked out so that its bo.undaries may be readily traced .and the extent of the claim 
easily known, and no such action shall be maintained unless the plaintiff shall occupy such 
land. or has made improvements thereon to the value of fifty dollars, or where the land 
claimed exceeds one hundred and sixty acres, located in one body or in different parcels, 
or where for six months next preceding the commencement of the action the plaintiff has 
neglected to occupy or cultivate the land claimed. 

275.03 Ejectment, necessary parties defendant. If the premises for which eject
ment is brought are occupied the occupant slll,lll be made a defendant j if they are not 
occupied, the action must be against some person exercising acts of ownership on the 
premises claimed, 01' claiming title thereto or some interest therein, or against the person 
in whom the title appears of record in the office of the register of deeds of the county at the 
commencement of the action. 

. . 
275.04 Ejectment; who joined as defendants; separate trials. The plaintiff in eject

ment may join as defendant any person claiming title to the premises. The court may 
award a separate trial as to any of the defendants, as justice may require; and several 
judgments may be rendered upon the verdicts but the trial may proceed against all the 
defendants, and a joint 01' separate verdict may be found and separate judgments may 
be rendered on such verdicts according to the rights of the parties. 

275.05 Ejectment complaint, What to allege; recovery of part. The complaint in 
ejectment actions shall set forth the plaintiff's estate or interest in the premises claimed, 
describing them and that he is entitled to possession and that the defendant unlawfully 
withholds possessi~n from him, to his damage such sum as he claims, and may include a 
claim for damages for injuries to the freehold. The plaintiff may recover any individual 
share or interest in. the premises claimed or any separate parcel thereof which he may 
establish. 

275.06 Ejectment or condemnation; defense, how pleaded. If the defendant is en
titled to have the lands described in the coinplaint or any part thereof condemned for pub
lic use the defendant shall set forth the facts and the purpose for which said lands are 
required. If no proceedings for condemn~tion have been instituted and the defendant is 
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authorized to condemn such lands and intends to condemn the court may stay proceedings 
until the defendant can, with due diligence, institute and complete condemnation proceed
ings, and if it shall appear that the plaintiff is entitled to judgment he shall have costs. 

275.07 Ejectment, what plaintiff to prove. It shall be sufficient for the plaintiff to 
show a right to the possession of sUQ4 prejnis,e$atith¢ time of the commencement of the 
action. 

275.08 Ejectment, ouster proved, when. If,the ejectment action be brought by 
tenants in common or joint tenants against cotenants the plaintiff must prove that the 
defendants ousted him or did some bthe'ract : amounting to a total denial of his right as 
cotenant.' ,',' ' , 

'275.10 Ejectment, recovery {or rents. 'l;he plaintiff in ejectment may recover dam
ages for the rents and profits of the pl'emisesrecovered, during the time the sam~ are un
lawfully withheld, not exceeding six years prior to the commencement, of the action, and 
damages for injuries ,to the fl'eehold which, damages shall be assessed by the jUl'Y. In esti
luating sjl,ch damages the value of. the ,use o~ any improvements made by the defendant 
01' those under whqmhe claims shall not be allowed. ' , 

275.12 How verdict rendered. In such Jctions the verdict shall be rendel'ed as fol-
lows: ' ' 

(1) If it be shown on the trial that all the plaintiffs have a right to l'ecover the pos
session 'of th~ premises the verdict in that respect shall befol' the plaintiffs generally . 

. (2) If it appear that one or nl(lreof the IJlaintiffs have a right to the pbssessionof 
the premises 01' any share 01' intetest thei'eiil. and that one oi' more have not such right the 
verdict shall specify fOl'.which plaintiff ,the jllry find, and as to which plaintiff they find 
for the, defendant. " , ' 

(3) If the verdict be for any plaintiff and there be several defendants the verdict 
sliallbe 'l'enderetl against such of them as ,were in possession of the premises 01' as claimed 
title thereto at the commencement of the action., , " ' " " 

(4) If the verdict be for all the premises claimed, as specified in ,the complaint, it 
shall in that respect be for such premises generally. , " ' 

, ,'(5) If the VE)r'dict be for a part of thep1'e~ises described irt the complaint the verdict 
sl;tallparticuhlrly specify such pal:twiththe samecel'tainty hei'einbefore required in the 
complaillt in t,he description of the premises Claimed. 

(6) ,!ftlle, verdicLbe for an un~ivide(l share or intel'e~tinthepremises claimed it 
shall specify, such shar,e, 01' interest" and if, for :;tnundivided,share in part of the premises 
claimed it shall specify such share and shall d(Jscr~be suchpai·t of the ~remises as here~ 
inhefol'e required. " " 

(7) The verdict shall speCify the estatnvhich shlillhave been established on the trial 
by the plaintiff, if l'endered 'in his favor, whether it beinfee, dower,fol' life 01' fOl; a term 
of y~al'fl,specHy~ng slich life or lives or the' duration of such term. 

275.13 'Same. If 'the l'ight 01' title of a plaintiff in such action expire after'the com
men cement of the action the verdict shall be according to the ,fact; and the damages for 
repts aI).el profits! shall, be ass~ssed, up tp the time that such right or title expil'Eld, and judg-
mentth~refol' ,only-shall be rE)ndered ,infavo~ofsu,chI'lairitiff., ' " , " 

2'i5.14.J~dgment jcosts. The judgment, aJtei' ti'ial, shall be iIi. accordance with 
the verdict ol'decisiol1 of the court; and: if jlldgnient 'be for the plaintiff by 'default, ac
cording to the description 6f the pl'einises and theest~te therein alleged in the complairtt ' 
01' pl'oved, with costs. ' ' , , 

',~115.~5 EjectriIent, r~covel,'ywhere tax title' defective~ ',When the plaintiff in eject
mElnt is entitled tOl'eco,Ver by l'eaSOn of a, defect in any tax deed under which the defendant 
clahns ;01' in thep;roceedings' prior to th(3 sale upon which such tax'deed was Issiled, ulliess 
th!lp,laintiff proves that thepremis~s were -not liablE! to, taxation, 01' tliat such tax was 
paid, P1;1or ,~(dhe s~le, or the lanel was redee:q:tedfrom suchs~le,the amount £01' which 
such lUlid was sold, and the costs of executing' andl'ecording such tax deed, and the ~mbunt 
paid by the defendant for taxes subsequent to said sale, with interest on all such sums 
at ,the'rate of ten per centum per'annum from thediine so paid until-the date of vel'dict, 
shall ,be set off against the damages awarded to the plaintiff by the verdict; an,d if there 
he any excess, the plaintiff, as a condition of judgment;shaU pay the same" ,vitti interest 
from the' date of the vel'dict, within ninety days; and in default thereof, the defend1\nt, 
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shall have judgment but no 'recovery shall be had upon any, ground which is barred, by the 
statutes of limitation.' , 

Cross Ref(;~encel For'lImItation of actions under'void tax deed, see ,75,29: and 75.39. 

, ~75~16:Eljectment, judgment Conclusive. Tl1ejlidgment in an~wFon ,of ~jectment 
shall be conclusive as to the title e$tablislle4 therein, upon the party against \Vhom it)s 
rendered and upon a,ll per~ons claiming f~'om, throu,gh' 01' under him" by ,title accruing after 
the filing of a~otice of the ,pelldency of the act,ion as provided by s~ction281.0il ~nibj~ct 
to the exceptions IJ.ontained in this chapter ; an,d ,everypu~'chaser whose conveyance ,is not 
recorded shall, be hounc), by the pi'oce~dings in the actiOll to the same' extent, ,and' in the 
same ,manneJ;' ,as i~ he were !l paJ,ty thereto.' , 

275.1SI)efaulting defendant. If a defalilting' defendant at the time Oftheren
ditio11 6f judgment be a minor or insane or imprisoned 'on any criniinal charge6rupon 
criminal conviction such defendant, his heirs, devisees or assigns may apply to vacate such 
judgment and ,answer and defend within two years after, suehdisability, shall be removed 
or the defendant shall have died but not later ,than five years after, entry of judgment. 

275.21, l;'ossess'f,onl,lliaffected llY new trial in ejectment. 'Wh(llit4e plaintiff in eject
ment haid,ukcn posses~ion by virilicof his judgment such. possession shall 'not he affected 
by vacating such jlldgment as herein provided ; and if tIle defendant thereafter l'ecover 
judgment it shall be for the restitution of the possession and execution may issue' f6r' the 
deliverytheroof to him>'" ' , ' 

275.23 Mortgagee cannot bdng ejectm:ent. No action of ejectlllent for the recove~'y 
of, mortgaged preD;lises, shall be, maintained by a mortgagee, his, assigJ1S 01' representatives. 

275.24 Recovery, for imIll'o;vemep.ts, (1) In 'every ,case where 'a' recovery shall 'be 
had of any land on ~vl~ich the, party in pqsse~sion 61' those ,under whom he Claims, while 
holding' adversely lJyeolor of title asserteclingood faith, fou'tided on clescentor any'writ
ten instrument, sh~Il. hlive made p~:r~anent and ,:alu3. hIe imgrovemeIits· or sljall hilv(l paid 
ta.xes~sseSsed, such party, for himsHI and for the .henilfit of those under who~ he 'claims, 
shall beentitIed 1'0 have f,rom the plaintiff, his h'8ir80r 'assig'ns,if lie insist upon his 1'ecov
ery,the val'ue ofsllCh iinprovementsat the time the verdict' ol'dilcisionag:iliilst hini is 
given .. and the amount paid for tax~s, withi~tllrest from the date of the payment, to 'be 
assessed and i'ecovered as hereinafter provided, and for the payment tliel:eOf shalll1[\v~ 
a lien oh the real estate so recovered. ' 'i" I . 

,. .:, '.. ~ ; '.:. " 1 '. ' '" . : . " , ,'. 1 
• (2) When ~uch. i'ec?very,isofa~y esMe less than a fee. 01' of any, shar~,Ol\.iriteres~ less 

than .th~ ~hole. the claIm for such lmproyements and taxes shall be proportIoned to the 
benefits deriV(ld the1'ebyto the estate, share orint~rest recover~d. But theplidntiff shAll 
beentitle,dt~set off againstsuch ~iaim }or impl'ovenieritsandtaxes imy cl~irii forrimts 
and profits enjoyed by. the, clefendallt or those under whom he claims duringanYperidd 
occurring prior to Itnd t~rmina~~ng six ,ye!lrs heforethe commencemellt ofslIch action 'of 
ejectment and which he might have recovered but fo't, the lil11itation :by la\v 'thereon;. and 
also any suc,h rents and ,profits enjoyed by the defendant since the verdict in the kjectnlelit 
actipnalid piior to the assessment of the value 'of such impl't'lveinents. ' 

, 'I .• , ' , ,"i.,',' ' "1" I' ' , .• 

,275.25. Claims" how made'and tried. ,The claim for improvements. and i taxes i under 
section 275.24 may he' tried and the amount exceeding the set-offs assessed andl'ecovered 
as follows: .. 

. (1) The' defendant l1).ayeoilIitilrclaitn therefor and 'have the same h'ied 'an'd the amo'unt 
assessed by the jury ,,\'hich tries the action of ejectment; but a'separate verdict shaH be 
renderedthereon'oi"'" ,-,,'" " '",; I I' :.' ."",' " , 

I • ',' ' .. '. '.': ,;. , : " , :. , • 

(2) Within terida'ysaj'tel'a 'verdictior the plaintiff ~vhen .no counterClaim was made, 
the court shall, on t~e application of thedefendant, cause anissue to beniade up between 
the p'arties and such issue shall stanil for triiil by ajul'Y. No j\ldgment shall beetitered 'in 
the action of ejectinellt until thetdlil of such issue. . . . ., . .. . , 
. '. (3). Ii t1l3i,ther 'pf. the fol·egoirigl11od~s. be ~ursued the p,efendanf may recover srtchtaxes 
and interest' and the value ofsi~chimprovements, with interest from the date of the 'verdict 
in the ejectnlelit· action, 'and enfb:i:ee· his lieh· thei'efor, by an action commenced ,Vithin one 
y~ar fromthe enhyof S~(ll;iju(jgmeh'tinejectmlmt. . ••. .. . . • . ' 

. (4), Ifthe.defe~d~ntbe,at;tlle time.of,the'verdict, unde~ either disability lllenti,onlld'in 
sef)tion275.18,the tiJ11\l. ,luring which. such disl;lbility shall continue shall npt be. ;r~c)wIH;d 
any part of the year mentioned in subsection (3) j but the action may be brought "y~thin one 
year after therl\moval of sU\lhd,isability., ..... . , ' 

275.26 '~ecovery ~aY';be!;~e~: off !~g~i~st.,da~ages::When'the right of .a defendant 
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to recover for such improvements and taxes shall. be established and the amount thereof 
assessed in either of the two firs,t modes aforesaid such assessment, with the costs of the 
trial of such issue, shall be set off against the sum awarded for costs and dumages. to; the 
plaintiff in the action of ejectment, and if there remain any excess the judgment in such 
action shall provide that the plaintiff shall pay the amount thereof 'with intel'estfrom the 
date of the verdict in the ejectment action, within three years fl'om the date of such as
sessment as a condition of execution, and shall have no claini for rents and profits wbile 
the same 'remains so unpaid after assessment, and that, in default 6f such payment, he 
shall be deemed to have abandoned his claim of title to the premises in questiOli. and, to
gether ,,,ith all persons claiming under him, shall be forever barred of a recovery and of 
claim of title, and the title to the premises in question shall be deemed absolutely vested in 
the defendant, and the defendant shall recover his costs of any sepal'ate trial of the value 
of such improvements; but that upon payment as aforesaid the plaintiff shall have execu
tion for the premises recovered. 

275.27 Failure to pay; judgment for defendant. At the expiration of the three 
years limited in any such jUdgment the court may make an Ol'der upon the foot of the 
judgment, upon application of the defendant, after notice and upon satisfactory proof 
of the fact, declariilg that the plaintiff has failed to make the payment required thereby 
as a condition of execution and that the judgment has become absolute in favor of the 
defendant. 

275.29 Ejectment; defendant's option to purchase land built upon. (1) CONDITIONS 
THEREOF; CLAIM FILED. Where a recovery shall he had of any land on which the party 
in possession or those under whom he claims, while holding adversely by color of title as
serted in good faith, founded on descent or any written instrument, or by mistake in bonnd
~ry or otherwise by adverse possession has erected a permanent and valuable building 
situate in part on such land and in part upon adjoining land in which plaintiff has no in
terest, and the portion of said building upon land so r~covered cannot be removed or sepa
rated from the remaining portion without serious injury to the pad upon the land recovered 
and the other part the defendant may,within nillety days after judgment (exclusive of the 
time from taking an appeal thcrefrom to the filing of the remittitur from the appellate 
court) file his petition stating facts as above specified, &nd that he desires to purchase the 
interest of the plaintiff in such land. Thei'eupon the court shall cause an issue to be made 
up between the parties and such issue shall be tried by a jury. The defendant shall have 
the burden of proof. 

(2) BOND TO STAY EXECUTION. Upon filing such petition the ejectment defendant may 
apply to the court to fix the terms of a bond to be given by him to stay the execution of the 
judgment, except the collection of costs; and upon giving such bond iil such sum and \vith 
such sureties as the court shall direct, conditioned that the defendant will abide by,'peiforll1 
and pay such judgment as may be rendered upon his claim, and the ejectment judgment; 
including the value of use of the premises after the ejectment judgment, the court shall stay 
such judgment, except the collection of costs, until the determination of the issue upon 
such petition.. , ' 

(3) TRIAL OF ISSUE UPON CLAIM; VERDICT AND JUDGMENT. The jury sh~ll determine 
whether the claim is such as specified in this section and if they determine that it is they 
shall determine the value of the estate of the plaintiff in the land so re.covered at the. time 
when its value was highest between the time of the taking possession by the defendant and 
the time of the trial, exclusive of improvements placed thereon by such defendant or those 
under whom he claims, either when used separately or in connection with other lands owned 
by the plaintiff, and the date when such lands were of highest value, the damages to such 
plaintiff for the detention of such lands up to such date, and mesne profits to that date .. If 
the verdict establishes the defendant's claim the court shall enter judgment in favor of the 
plaintiff and against the defendant for the amount determined to be the value of the inter
est of such plaintiff in said premises, with interest thereon from the date when such prop
erty was of said highest value, and such damages for detention and mesne profits. 

(4) EFFEOT OF PAY}'lENT; ENFORCEMENT OF JUDGMENT. Upon payment of the amount 
of such judgment with interest all the estate cif said plaintiff shall vest in and be the prop
erty of said defendant. But if the same be not paid in one year from entry of judgment 
(exclusive of the time from taking an appeal therefrom to the filing of the remittitur from 
the appellate court), such plaintiff may have satisfaction of such latter judgment or en
fOl:ce the original judgment for possession in ejectment; and in such case may have an 
action upon defendant's bond for the use of the premises from the date of such o'riginal 
judgment: 

275.33 Purcllaser's liability pending ejectment. If the def~ndant in an action of 
ejectment shall alien the land in suit during its pendency and have no property whereof 
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the damages recovered can be collected every person to whom such lands shall have come 
shall be liable in an action for such damages, for the time that he shall have possessed the 
premis~. 




